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ARCHBISHOP FISICHELLA PRESENTS TWO NEW EVENTS FOR YEAR
OF FAITH
Vatican City,  24 Apr i l  2013 (VIS)

A press conference was held th is morning in the Holy See Press Off ice to presentat
the next two events scheduled for the Year of  Fai th:  the Day of  Conf i rmands (27-28
Apri l )  and the Day of  Confraterni t ies and Popular Piety (3-5 Apr i l ) .  Part ic ipat ing in
the press conference were Archbishop Rino Fis ichel la and Bishop Jose Octavio Ruiz
Arena, respect ively president and secretary of  the Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  Promot ing New
Evangel isat ion.

Archbishop Fis ichel la explained that the common denominator of  the events,  which wi l l
take place in Rome with the Holy Father,  wi l l  be “of  h ighl ight ing pi lgr image to the tomb of
Peter.  That is why, the day before,  the part ic ipants wi l l  take part  in a symbol ic procession
from the obel isk in St.  Peter 's Square to the tomb of  the Apost le where they wi l l  pray the
Creed. Along the way there wi l l  be a br ief  catechesis to recal l  the s igni f icance of  the places
that we f ind ourselves at  and their  h istor ic meaning for the fa i th.”

The f i rst  event wi l l  take place this 27-28 Apr i l  and wi l l  be dedicated to al l  those who have
or who wi l l  receive receive the Sacrament of  Conf i rmat ion th is year.  “Already more than
70,000 youth,  accompanied by their  catechists and pr iests,  have signed up. This presence
shows the enthusiasm with which they have jo ined in the in i t iat ive and the great turn-out
that we should expect.”
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For the f i rst  t ime, Pope Francis wi l l  confer the Sacrament of  Conf i rmat ion on 44 youth
from around the wor ld,  symbol ical ly represent ing the ent i re Church. “They are youth,”  the
archbishop said,  “  who show the face of  the Church there where people are l iv ing and
suffer ing,  to give al l  hope and certainty for  the future.”  But there wi l l  not  just  be youth in
at tendance since there is no uni formity on the age at  which to receive the Sacrament and
the ages of  the conf i rmands who are coming stretches from 11 to 55.

The second important event,  which over 50,000 persons have already signed up for,  wi l l
take place from 3 to 5 May and wi l l  be dedicated to popular piety.  The Confraterni t ies,
part icular ly f rom the countr ies where the t radi t ion is strongest,  wi l l  g ive wi tness to the
di f ferent local  t radi t ions that have resul ted f rom a rel ig iosi ty that  has been expressed
through the centur ies wi th in i t iat ives and works of  ar t  that  have lasted to th is day. The
event 's culminat ing moment wi l l  be Mass celebrated by the Pope on Sunday at  10:00am
in St.  Peter 's Square.

I t  wi l l  be “a moment of  fa i th,”  the prelate concluded, “ that  f inds,  in the s impl ic i ty of  the
expressions of  popular piety,  i ts  most deep-rooted core in our people who l ive these signs
uninterruptedly as a reminder of  the fa i th of  previous generat ions and as a t radi t ion that
should be witnessed to wi th courage and enthusiasm.”


